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Board orXdnoftUon.
SPECIAL

MEETING.

June 14.
A special meeting of the Board of
Educatiou was held at the office of
the Secretary last evening; Pres
ent—President Smith ; Messrs. Car
penter, Brown, Houser, Knapp,
Mosher, Osboru, Peat, Perry and
Selover; Secretary Snow.
The object of the meeting was
stated—viz : to discuss the question
of contracting for the uext year's
supply of coal, the Supply Commit
tee desiring instructions on that
point.
After some discussion, on motion
of Mr. Perry the Supply Committee
were authorized to advertise for
proposals for coal, if they should
deem best, and make a contract for
the same.
Adjourned.
TUESDAY EVE'G,

Sd*y Sealed proposals for fur
nishing coal to the publio schools
are advertised for by the Supply
Comraitteee of the Board of Educa
tion, in this issue.

—See local on first page.
—Kitchen girl. See ad.
—And now J una is half gone.

Brick House,
X J O . 18 Liasola Mraat, to raat.

tenet Mi VimbM n CitrftCNify

W. M. Cooley bad the first
green peas raiseji in the eoanty, today, and now has new potatoes.

THE N E W BOOK

STOBK.—As

per

advertisement to-day, it will be
seen that the new book-store, 110
—Emmet Guard. See notice.
Genesee street, is reopened, and the
• —See VanVechten & Lyon's ads library is resumed according to the
—The country is ransacked by fonner regulations.
burglars.
MISSIONARY.—A Sunday School
Take notice not to sell liquor to
Missionary
Anniversary entertain
John Hams.
ment will be held at the First Meth
—Hosiery and muslin. Soe J.
odist church on Sunday evening
JD. Smith's ad.
next. Arrangements are in progress
—A Fair for St. Mary's church to make it of general interest. The
will be held July 5tb.
last occasion ot the kind was one of
—C. L. <fc B. A. special meeting a very interesting character, and the
to-night. See notice.
exercises of the coming anniversary
New process flour. See ad are expected to be still more pleas
ing to all who may attend.
vertisement of Jas. A. Suydam.

I N MEMORIAM—KEV.T. G. MEACH-

DEATH

OF

JAS.

A.

The death of James A. Keeler
announoed to-day. tie was well
known from his connection with
the military, fire department and
Celtic Society, and will bo missed
by many comrades in those organi
zations, who held him in high es
teem for his generous and kindly
nature and warm good fellowship.
The funeral, to be announced here
after, will be attended by the vari
ous organisations with which Mr.
Koeler was affiliated, as will be
seen by the notices published.
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Fsnoyar.

"Silver and gold have I none, but
such as 1 have give 1 thee." Sinoe
tho days that the apostles of Jeans
spako thus to the lame man who
sat daily at the Beautiful gate of
the temple at Jerusalem, have there
been many who have felt moved in
like manner by the misfortunes or
weaknesses of others, to lay their
all upon the shrine of humanity.
Silver and gold have 1 none, they
say, but all the foroo and onergy of
my spiritual nature, all my love
and sympathy aud pity shall be thine,
The Lawn Festival.
my brother and my sister, trusting
by faith, in God's blessing on my
tA
VISIT TO "MELROBK"—PREPABAfeeble efforts, for tby welfare And
T10N8 FOR FRIDAY'S ENTERTAINdo
such lose their reward, even if
MENT.
the world does not appreciate, if
Mr. Letchworth's charming villa the extent of their self-sacrificing
presented a scene of unwonted ani labors is nover known?
Within
mation yesterday afternoon, on the tho inmost recosses of their spirit a
occasion of the meeting of the vari satisfaction is felt wbioh is a suf
ous committees of the approaching ficient recompense.
Lawn Festival. A large number of
Such were the aspirations, suob
the ladies interested in the entertain
ment went up in carriages and looked tho desires of her who recently
over the grounds with the view of passed from earth, and whose re
selecting the sites of the various mains now rest boneath the shades
June,
tents, and making other necessary 6f Fort Hill Cemetery.
arrangements. A beautiful circular beautiful month of flowers, it was
grass plot, thirty or forty feet in a fitting time for one so pure and
diameter, in front of the main en gentle, to bid farewell to earth ; the
trance, was selected for the flower birds and summer zephyrs shall
tent, which will be tastefully decor sing her requiem.
ated aud form one of the leading
Mrs. O. E. Penoyar was tho
features of the .festival. The lawn daughter of a Baptist clergyman ;
east of the house
will
be her mother died when she was but
covered with the supper tent, in an infant, and she was adopted by
which about fifty persons will be a lady in Union Springs, who
accommodated at one time at the reared her as her own child. She
tables. Refreshment tables for ice married when quite young, her
cream, strawberries, cake and other husband living but a few years,
light viands will be pitched south leaving ber without means, the
The eldest
west of the house. The lemonade mother of two sons.
died
young.
Hers
was
the
experi
stand will surround a large tree a
w
short distance north west of the ence which so many women endure,
bouse. Several hundred Chinese a strugglo for subsistence for her
lanterns will be used to light up,the self and child; fortunately she had
grounds. The committee on deco a taste for dressmaking, which was
ration have secured a number of developed early, to this she resorted
flags with which to adorn the house, for a maintenance, working both in
and desire to secure more from those Union Springs and in this city,
clothing and supporting both her.
who are willing to lend them.
And though she
- T h e main entrance to the grounds self and son.
will be at the south end of Seward wrought with interest and zeal to
Avenue, and the view from that beautify the persons of others, she
point will be very picturesque. The spent but little time or money upon
horse railroad companies promise to her own apparel.

SM.—Bishop Huntington, in his ad
dress to the Utica convention, paid
F o r t£«tle a t a. B a r g a i n .
KITCHEN GIRL WANTED.
a deserved tribute to the late T. G.
t#»»»Mr. A. T. Nye, of Syracuse,
NLY a few rodafrom Soath etreet. A pleaaant
Apply
at
144
North-St.
Meacbem, of this city :
eottage, with lot4x18 roda. Wall atockad with
a former Auburnian, is in town on
aholoa Iratt A good datern and never falling wall
jel5B«Ntf
Under a very lingering disease
of water.
a visit.
Prise $3,M0. Tarota eaay. Eoqaira on the pressthe
Rev- Thomas G. Meachem had
I aaa, or of L. C. M AN H, Baal Kstate Agent.
AUBURN, June 15, 1874.
mcbttsSsi
SEO. L. TANNER.
been borne down and kept in re
C ^ ° H. Silsby, of Seneca Falls,
Attention Co. G. Emmett Guard ! tirement for years ; but not loug
took second money at the national
The members of this company enough to extinguish the lively and
pigeon shoot at Cleveland yester are requested to attend a meeting loving recollections of those who in
day.
this evening, at 7i o'clock, to make bis days of health, at Cortland and
T the MEW WO-M) TABU, K x e l i a n a r *
H a u l , « k a a e l a t r e a t . Good seasoort
arrangements to attend the funeral Waterville and elsewhere, bad prof
body Maple by the cord or quarter ; in a to re length
SIGNED.—The act to revise and of Lieut. Jas. A. Keeler.
ited by his ministrations. All his
or split far kiadliag.
Also M A Y A N f> S T R , A . W by the
consolidate the Auburn School Act
By
order
of
confidential communications^ in bis
bale ar handle ; or bade filled at a • oenta each.
MICHAEL
SULLIVAN,
sickness breathed a spirit of patient
Order* tart at the yaid, or Owe * Slee'a. 8ta'* -st.,
was signed yesterday by the Gov
«r Siaepeen A H aklna', Qea-eee-e., will be flli ed
Capu
Com'd'g.||
submission. The sharp trial of a
proaaptry. Dtllreriee ssade to any part of taa ei ty.
ernor.
decline in the midst of the years
R. JUDGE, Orderly.
jel5Blt
JelsTalawlm
tSJ™ The Commencement and
commonly most serviceable, was
There will be a special meeting met and borne with heroic Chris
semi-centennial reunion will be held
at Cazenovia, from July 2d to the of the C. L. & B. Association, at tian eourage. By bis devotion as
their rooms in the Seward Block, chaplain, during the late war, and
■ M A1SXJ F A C T U B E R 8th. inclusive.
this (Tuesday) evening at nine a fkill in surgery acquired, in his
o'clock, to make arrangements for former profession, he did the coun
■$»*. The annual Commencement attending the funeral of James A. try a service heartily appreciated
His
Keeler. A full attendance is re by the officers of the array.
FOR
R E T A I L O N L Y . exercises of Cornell University, Ho- quested.
sufferings
ended
April
5th,
at
the
By
order
of
tho
Presi
bart College, and Ingham Univer
Alao Dealer and Man a facta rer of
home ot bis later years, in Auburn
dent.
„,..
Thos.
DDANB, Sec'y.
sity occur this week.
—a home where the most assiduous
jel5Blt.
v
OhaUrs of Erery Description
offices of family affection bad sol
■0U The June circuit of the Uni
Having purchased the city trade aced and supported him to the last.
ONSTANTLY on hand a largo and excellent aaaortaieat ol
ted States Court for the northern of Chas. P. Burr for the Auburn
district of New York commences at City Mills flour, I wish to say to the
P a r l o r Furniture,
A T TUB HIGH SCHOOL.—Samuel
■larble a n d
Canandaiguato-day. Judge Wallace old customers of the mill and ray B. Woolworth, L. L. D., ot Albany,
friends, that 1 am able to offer the
Ww»l-ttF Tables.
will preside.
best flour ever givon in this mar Secretary of the Board of Regents
CftiauwBbpr F u r n i t u r e ,
ket.
The mills have been remod of the State University, who is on
Jo the newest styles and Tariety.
Quite a number of Auburn eled, at a large expense, for the a tour of the State, visited the
MATTRESSES,
of the Minnesota
temperance people went to Cayuga manufacture
LOOKING GLASSES,
Haxall
flours,
which to-day are High School this morning, in com
this morning, to attend the steam
SPRING BEDS, boat excursion to Taghanic and bringing two dollars more per bar- pany, with several members of
Of the leading klnda, among them the lastly eelerel in the eastern markets than the the Board of Education.
He
brated W O V E N W l a t s l B A T T B I O S , ot
best St. Louis Flour, or any Flour looked into the recitations of furnish cars enough to carry all to
which I am 8e>l* a\*Jt«**t tor thia city. Alao a Ithaca.
ran* mistook, of gooda pertain log to the Furnitore
made from the best white wheat. It some of the classes, indicating the Seward Avenue terminus for
Trade ot every Deeeriptton. Kapedal attention
givea to ordered word, baring excellent faetlitiea.
aaaa-Gor. Tilden has sinned the is much stronger Flour and is guar maob fntercsG fn tbefr progress, four cents, from which point passen
aid awaat—a aW ■—a. mm i»s*»p 11 i n ^■■*Hr.
anteed to make from twenty-five to
mr Taming and Scroll Sawing on abort notice
act to confer on Boards of Supervi thirty pounds more bran to the and addressed
Factory No 1 Eraakrin-at., Office and Ware
the pupils and gers may ride to "Melrose" in car
room* N o * 8 at 1 0 M a r k o w t n A u v a r a .
sors powers of local legislation and barrel than the ordinary flour. teachers in a pleasant manner. In riages for five cents.
aprSAlSm
BORsRTPKAT.
administration, and to
regulate Possessing this great strength, H is the* course pf bis remarks, Mr.
Tickets for dancing may be ob
compensation.
> almost impossible for the poorest Woolworth indicated that he was tained Wednesday, Thursday and
bread maker not \ o ' have a large,
light loaf. I could add testimonials highly pleased with the workiugs Friday, at the book store of Mr.
FOR TAB
Oswego, despite her facilities of parties who have trjed it, and ot the school, and with the new Frederick Allen. Price 50 cents.
for cheap transportation Is taxed^ say they have never Been its equal, building. l i e had not visited Au
For Grenadines, Lace Sacques
fl.30 more per ton, for ooal,# thaa but prefer the Flour should speak burn since the days of the old Acad
T l ATE just reoaiTOd a large stock of
focitself,
and
only
ask
you
to
give
and
Points, Patent Valenciennes
Syracuse. Public meetings are in
it a trial. J shall also keep the cel emy, and be-spoke of the pleasing Edgings and Inserting*", Hamburg
progress on the subject.
,
JEWETTS
ebrate* Self Raising Flour (the only contrast between that venerable Embroideries, Guipure and yak
genuine Horstord's patent), Akron structure an'd the present handsome Laces, Gloves and" Hosiery, iadfeb'
»*£. The Presbyterian Society ot Oat Meal, Hominy, Graham ' and
and substantial - building. His in and Children's Gauze Wrappers of
Jordan, have secured the services of everything of the best quali'.J in
terest and encouraging words were all kinds, go to
AWD
Rev. Mr. Close, of Auburn t as a the line of trade.
VAN VECHTEN & LYON'S.
exceedingly gratifying to the school.
N. B. I retail this Flour as low
supply for their pulpit during the
June 15, 1875. Btf
as other dealers sell ., ordinary
A MYSTERY IN SINO SING PRISON.
summer months.
The best in the Market.
brands.
JAMES A. SUYDAM,
—Every mornuig, for many
Gentlemen's Gauze Wrappers
years, in fact, ever since her incar with short sleeves for sale by
jel&BANlw
- 86 Genesee St.
KedEie'g Filters,
Examinations in the public
ceration, Henrietta Robinson, the
LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOM.
la various sizes.
schools have been in progress during
veiled
murderess,
has
appeared
jellB,N*Dlw
For Victoria-Lawns, Striped and
the past week, and will continue Plaid Nainsook, Sarcanet Cambric, with hor cheeks beautifully painted.
through Tuesday and Wednesday. Jones Cambric, Masalia, India Every effort made to discover
A. SEVERSON.
where
she
keeps
the
paint
or
from
Guaranteed to produce more Ice
Carpenter
and builder,
The Summer term closes on Friday, Twills, Striped and Plaid Cambrics,
whom she obtains it has failed. I
" Cream from the quantity of Cream
Seminary
Ave.
(rear No. 3.)
Linen Sheeting, Pillow Case and
July 2d.
Amid the closest watch and search |
used, and more smoothly frozen,
P.
O.
Box
1119.
Butcher's Linen, fronting and Body of her.person and eell she keeps her
than any other Freezer can make.
AU
orders
through
the post
J3f** High School Commence Linen, go to
THE CELEBRATED
secret.—JV. Y. Sun.
office
or
otherwise
promptly
at
Y A N VECHTEN & LYON'S.
ment occurs on the evening of Fri
Philadelphia
Lawn
Mower
tended
to.
jeL2B3m
—Henrietta used to cultivate
jel5Btf
Which took -Highest Premiums day, July 2d, at the Opera House.
at nearly all the State and-County The Graduating Class
house
plants, while at Sing Sing.
numbers,
ONLY 5 YARDS,
Pairs and Field Trials, at which
Hosiery and Muslins always The leaves of their flowers loaned
the Machines were exhibited last eight members. The 49th Regt cheap at J. D. Smith's.
- For a Pair of Full Size Shirts,
their bloom to the handsome face
year.
Band will furnish music
Ladies' Hose, extra long \ doz 30c.
and a Splendid Fit.
of
the
"mysterious"
lunatic,
but
she
"
«*
«' heavy \ " 45c.
Patterns at I. L. SCOVILL & Co.'s,
v
' does'nt bloom in Sing Sing any —iolOBADtf
73c.
"
.
««
full
regular,
i
"
|45 Geoesee-St.
Geo.
W.
Elliott,
Esq
,
of
the
Of all kinds, of the best material.
more,
being
in
the
Auburn
State
chil
Striped
Hose
for
Ladies
and
Rochester Democrat and Chroni
Wide Plaid Sash Ribbons for
dren,
12c to $1. Asylum for Insane Criminals.
IRON V A S E S .
cle, baa recently been &ppoin t>da
Children's
Sashes and Hat Bands,
12c to 40c.
Plain and Ornamental — several member of the Greek Prize Com Gent's half Hose,
at
25c
a
yard,
at the store of
Hill's Semper Idem bleached mus
POLICE STATISTICS. — Chief
of
sizes and styles.
LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOM.
mittee of the largest Seminary in
lin,
~"I0c. Police Fullmer reports 189 arrests
Bi*rd C a g e s ,
jellB,NADlw
the State ; also to respond td the Extra Carpet Warps for
30c. during the past three months, lrom
Hew styles and elegant designs.
toast,
"The
Alumni
of
Syracuse
Call
at
J.
D.
SMITH'S,
and
see March 8 to June 1st:
The largest stock ever Brought to
PRICES DOWN 1 DOWN ! !
Auburn, and cheaper than pre University," at the reunion ban them.
jei5B,N*Dtf
On Dry Goods,
at Scovil! &
AessuH
and
battery
...19
viously offered. The brass, being
quet
June
22d.
Mr.
Elliott,
upon
Co.'s.
Splendid
Bargains
by call
Assault
with
knife.
llacquered, will not tarnish from
New stock ot Kid Gloves, Silk
ing
at
once
at
No.
45
Genesee
st.
whom
these
literary
honors
crowd
-—
exposure.
l
and Lace Ties, Plain and Embroi Assault on officer
Call early and examine the aaaortajent, at
June
3,1875.
BaDtf
tbiuk and fast, is also one of the Sec dered Linen Collars and Cuffs, Plain Disorderly
,
3
.may«S,*tf.
7 8 «?«*•*«• Street,
retaries of Cazenovia Semi-Centen- and Hemstitched Handken hiefs, at Embezzlement
* \.\'.\
V A N VsqHTEN & LYON'S.
Grand larceny
,
;„. ....1
Ladies' summer weight under
nial celebration, at which he is ex
wear,
all sizes very cheap, at the
jel5Btf
i
Interfering
with
officer
.1
pected to make one of the volunta
^tore
of
Intoxication, 89 men, 3 women
92
ry addresses. That he will, as usual,
-LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOM.
Petty
larceny
13
acquit himself with credit, is a fore* IMPORTANT NOTICE.
jellB,N«Dlw
1
Owing to the great demand for Receiving stolen goods
gone conclusion with those who
Violation
of
ordinances,
47
men,
9
wo
Hosiery on account ot the very low
Ja saayarad to fart.tab the pablic with aa
men
55 LADIES SUITS.
know what kind of a lad our young prices at which Lyon, Elliott &
At I. L. Scovill & Co.'s a large
"■
'QXital-aiEgsts,
males
177,
females
Auburnian is composed of.
Bloqm supplied their customers, at
variety
Latest Styles of their own
their "great special sale of .Hosiery 12. Number of lodgers:
A* aay eaajred in taie city, and at vary
Superior
make, and sold cheaper
DEATH or
AN EXCEATRIC MIL and iTnderwear on Saturday, June
March
90
A p r i l • • • • ■ • a . • ■ • • • • • • a a a . • • • • * • • • • • . e aTW
than the inferior work usually kept
RE1*0*1BLE ASD LIBERAL RATES.
LIONAIRE,—One of the oldest set 12th, and to enable many, who May
lfSetardwye taaaiHea will be eapolied in.taa
49 on sale. ..Cutting, Ftting. and ma
l"g •
aaormlwg aad afMrma a. taarabf
tlers ot Cayuga county, Mr. Will found it difficult to receive proper
285 king to order, done on short notice.
saiAlf aatll ataalay aaoratag
MILITARY
ELECTION.—An elec
Orwirawillbaproaaptry attended to, aad «*ay be
iam Green, of Genoa, but more fa attention on that day and evening, tion was held in the Shields Guard,
I. L. SCOVILL & Co.
left at P. C. Woodmrs Oarpwt Store, 77t Oeneeeeat their store, on account of the
at., 1-rowbridce * Jeanioga, Esa*»n»e-» v f*« *•
45 Genesee st.
miliarly known as "Billy," died on crowd at the Hosiery and Ribbon last evening, to choose a First bieuL. Bondr'a, Stata^i. WaaaboltasaataoftbapmbJane 3, 1875. B*Dtf
HepaAranaga. Reapeetially,
Saturday last, at his residence in counters, and to .give an opportuni tenant in place of the late Luke
We have arraared with W. T). Baady te kaao a
-Cheney Brothers Silks.
that town, aged nearly
ninety ty to many who were prevented Brannack. Col. Jay E. Storke pre
aapply mt*m> aaa«uatlv
aaa«uatlv«oa head at ate • * • * • » * • • ■
«iu» atasat.:. He
He w
* take orders aad daUver
will
from
visiting
thfiip-«to»je^on
account
Lyon,
Elliott & Bloom have now
years. He settled in Genoa many
"**"
WRI8HT a WHITE.
of the rain and other causes on that sided. On the first ballot
open
as
complete an assortment of
wrUaAseowtJeSr
years ago, at quite an early age, day, Lyon, Elliott <fc Bloom have
Patrick Keliher received
27
Cheney Brother's justly celebrated
where be bought a large farm, and decided to continue this special sale
M. H. Hogan
^
,18
American Silks, as can be found at
bad aioee been engaged in continu o f Hosiery, Underwear and Ribbons
Edw. Dunnigan
10
retail in any store in the United
States. Call and examine their
On second^ ballot
ally adding to his lands, until he during this entire week, and will
immense assortment.
" P. Keliher received
- 32
was the largest landed proprietor furnish these goods to all who visit
their store during this week at the
LYON, EWJOTT & BLOOM.
M. H. Hogan
22
in the county—owning about.seven same special prices of Saturday.
myl3B,N«Dtt.
Mr. Keliher being deolared elect*
teen hundred acres of rich and pro We are able to perform all we ad
ductive soil, worth probably over vertise both as to quantity, • quality ed, entertained the company with
One thousand cans of canned
and
good
"bargains.
We
can
make
Fruit
and Vegetables, for sale cheap
refreshments
common
to
the
occa
three-quarters of a million. His
it an object to purchasers of Dry sion, and will be duly commissioned. for cash, at Cooley's Cash Grocery
Moceaefal agriculture earned him
Goods to examine our bargains in
Store, number 4 State-et. Try bis
new Teas.
mayfiBtf
Temr. tome other hundreds of thousands every department of our. extenstVe
SBAWLB.—Just opening at J. D.
in uaslt, and bis property is estima establishment.
Smith's, a splendid line of grey
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
ted at a million or more ot dol! aawaraefa. eeTaWtBw* lf**ral tm
LYON,
ELLIOTT
A
BLOOM.
Shawls and Wraps to matcb suits. Another large lot just received.
i of leer
lar*
feHy.BADlw.
jelB,NADtf
my24Btf
P A I N E SS HUOHITT.

8 Elizabeth-St.,

v

7.1

KEELEB.—

with CVISION's PdfCompressor

have qoeiCrOBed, and beenanswei
as the poet has i t :

"la thia
"M
mw the
mr way my Father
rawer t"
T" » Tie,
Tie. aa yy -MM
Taw. must paaa through thia tanglaE otf*rywl
If thaa wouldat reach the oity,1 amdaaUd^
Thy peaceful some above. '
'

"My Father'. it U dark !" "Here take my head
Cling moloee
to me; I'll lead thee through the I
^ 7 A U "*«'nt eare: ao ehait thou ataad,
M Wat glory bright above."

Tnw

1

"O Father I'm weary." "Child lean thy head
Uponmy braaat. It waa my love that eproad
Thy u
J * ? ^ J , * J h - H °P*<».«ltIhav*ea»d,
Bast, raat, lor aye above."

Llama Laos Points and Jack
Striped and Checked Summer Si
Black Iron Frame Grenadi
Ready Made Suits. Special Qi
ty—Special Prices.
je8Btf
PAINE & HUQHIT
Summer underwear for get
men.
A complete assortment
very low prices, at 85 Geoesee-a

LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOI

jellB,N«Dlw
STRAW BONNETS AND HATS.

At Scovill & Co.'s a large var
at under prioes, at No. 45 Gen
street.
je3B*rj
? Lyon, Elliott & Bloom invite
tention to their new openio
Ladies' and Children's Fane,
jellB,N«Dlw
Ladies' Misses at*d Childr
Gauze Wrappers with high t
and long sleeves, high neok
short sleeves,' and low neck
short sleev s, for sale by
.LYON, ELLIOTT & BLOOI

iellB,N«ulw
Ladies know wbat ladies 0
New and stylish Walking Suite
ladies, Pleated Waists and Mori
Dresses, a choice variety just
ceived.
MRS.
HOTCHKISS,
je4Btf
128 Genesee-s
Men's Gauze Wrappers and DJ
ers in great variety, at 85 Gene
st.

LYON, ELLIOTT ft BLOOI

jellB,N&Dlw
PLEASURE TENTS.—Geo. S. Gr

No. 3 South street, has tbe Ag<
for O. Haskins' tents, made of
best canvas and warranted no4
mildew. They range in prices, 1
$9 upwards, according to size
quality, and embrace children's ]
tents, family tents for pleasure
ties, picnics, camp-meetings, etc
Please call and see samples.
my24Blf
Boys' Gauze Wrappers in fol
sortment of sizes, at low prices
sale by
- ,
LYON, ELLIOTT A BLOO

jellB,NADlw

Sugars retailed at Whole
prices, at
China T. Store,
roay5stf
17 North-i
Sugars Retailed at Whole
Prices, at
China T. Store,
may5Btf
17Northn
Sugars retailed at wholesale
ces, at
China T. Store,
may2stf
17 Nortkw
Young Hyson, Japan, and Oo
Teas, from 50 cents to #1.00
pound, at
China Tea Co.'s.,
jylBtf
17 North strei

Knowing her intimately, 1 often
found her after the labors of the
day were over, glad to retire from
the superficialities in which she
had been engagod, into the holy of
•holies of her own soul. Well do 1
rerifBTnber walking with her five
years ago in the streets of Boston.
We were on our way to Faneuil
Hall to attend a Woman's Conven
tion. It was in this hallowed place,
we listened for the first time, to ad
dresses from Lucy Stone Blackweil, COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Twilled and plain De Bei
Julia Ward Howe, Mary A. Liver- Plaids, Poplins, Mohairs, j
more and others; heard them advo Plaided and Twilled Camels J
cate the dignity of labor, the right in great variety at lowest price
apr£0Btf.
PAINE k HUOHII
and utilityot the fullest development,
both physical and menial, both for
Now OPENING—A large MB
man and woman, that when thus Ladies', Misses and Children's I
fortified and prepared they might ped Hosiery. Also fall line
Spring Shades of tbe cerebrated
go forth to labor for "humanity. exandre, A. T. S. & Co.'s Kid GI
f
Those were grand truths she heard at
PAINE & HUOHITZ
-enunciated that night from the old
apr20Btf
"Cradle of Liberty;" they were
Ready Made Suits;
lullaby to her spirit, they gave ber
Ready, Made Suits.
. Ready Made Snti
strength and inspiration, and whon
A
full
line
now
open.
she returned to Auburn, those clar
my24stf
P A I N E ft HUOHII
ion tones still reverberated in her
ears, It teas too man'8 sphere to labor* We invite attention to our e i
_
it was woman's sphere to teach ; how sive assortment in ~" "
READY MADE SUITS,
should she teach, what should she in Iiinens and Grass Clothe. <
teach f. She had been a Methodist
my24Btf
PAINEYHUOHH
in ber earlier years, but while re
BLACK IRON FRAME GRENADI
siding in Auburn she heard what she one of tbe largest and most c
conceived to be a grander message. plete assortments (in ail prioes f
The Fatherhood of God, the final 50 cents up) in these very desir
holiness and happiness of all man goods, now open at
PAINE ft HuoHrrr'
kind, and she became a Universal»pr20Btf
ist.
But now ' comes the next
DITTOH'S WOOD YARD,
thought, how can a man be holy or
At No. 16 Mechanic street.
happy unless he be temperate?
Orders for wood and kind
Here, then, she thought, is a field promptly filled. .
aog27i
for work. The only organization
GRAND DisPLAy
at that time with which woman
#
of
,
could labor for temperance was the
Summer Goods
order of Good Templars; she joined
at
their ranks, and rapidly r^se to the
FORD ft RICE'S,
highest offices of trust and honor.
Opened to day, Linen Suits,
asols,
Fans, White Goods, Lin
Her first public address was
Grenadines and Silks, at k
made in the Court House in this prices than ever shown on
city, at a Sunday Temperance counters. Do not fail to exact
FORD ft RICE,
meeting, and since then she has
may22Btf.
. 103 Genesee-i
spoken with great acceptance in
WATCHES CLEANED FOR $1.01
several towns in this vicinity. She
At Sherwood's.
threw into these labors the whole
All
work
warranteoT'Every-b
of her rich thought, experience and
can- save 25 per cent, by tra<
refinement; forgetting fatigue and at Sherwood's new jewelry st
bodily weakness, her spirit beeame No. 1, Sherwood Block, East G
see-st.
aprl6B2i
strong and triumphant.
Her son, for whom soe had la COUNTERPANES AND W H I T S Go
bored in faith and hope, bad now
We have a complete line of C<
become a bright, mauly boy of fif terpanes, Victoria Lawns, Piq
teen, giving promise of usefulness Checks and Plaid Nainsooks, Mi
and moral worth, when, as It will Tarletans and Organdies, porchi
be remembered, last summer while in large qnantities and will be 1
recreating at Owasco lake, he ac -at bargains. Prices extraordins
FORD ft Rios,
cidentally shot.himself. From this low.
«nay22Btf
103 Genesee-s
affliction, Mrs. Penoyar already
.
=3
prostrated by nervous debility,
DIED.
KEELEB-Ia thia oity, Tuesday mcarnins;,
could not rally, bat gradually grew 15th,
Jaa. A. Keeler, in the 37th year of his a
Notioa of funeral hereafter.
-weaker and~weaker until she passed SMITH—In
thia oity, Jane 1Mb, 187ft, Dr. S)
H. 8mith, in tbe 80th year of hieaca.
away. "Whom the Lord loveth he el Funaral
Tnareday 2 r. M- from Wall-**, eha
cbastenetb, aud purgeta every son Fnanda are invited to attend.
HOSKBTO-At Senses Falls, N. T., June'
whom be receivetb."
1S75, Ebanesar Bx^tns, sfad ninatr years.
Funeral at the bouse ot B. 8. Could, £aq at
It seems as if ber spirit must eca Falla, Thursday r. *., at 3 1-2 o'clock.

